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Basket Aucon
Fundraiser
Saturday, Dec. 3, 2016
The 2016 Christmas Open
House is coming fast! PCHS
board members and volunteers are collec3ng goods
donated by the local business
community and Society
members.
This is our major fundraiser
for the year. The Museum
will be open free of charge,
Tuesday, November 29
through December 3, 10 a.m.
-5 p.m. Gift baskets will be
on display throughout the
museum. Silent auction bidding starts Tuesday, and will
end Saturday, December 3 at
3:00. Refreshments will be
served Saturday afternoon
from 1-5.

Legacy Grant Awarded to PCHS
The Minnesota Historical Society has awarded a Minnesota Historical &
Cultural Heritage grant to the Pope County Historical Society. The grant of
$112,665. will be used to install an ar3fact storage system.
The Pope County Museum manages more than 14,000 objects, photographs,
books and archival materials which tell the story of Pope County. At least half
of these are in a variety of storage spaces throughout the museum. The
compact storage system aﬀorded by these grant funds will gather those small
storage areas into one orderly and secure place. In the end, there will be a net
gain in square footage for exhibits. Our museum has a computer index of
every ar3fact in the museum. The index includes everything we know about
the item, a photograph of it, and its loca3on in the museum. At a moment’s
no3ce we can show you any object in the museum connected to a par3cular
person, topic, or func3on. The index, or catalogue, of our collec3on has
proven its value many 3mes as families visit the museum. It also serves as an
inventory.
PCHS has been collec3ng and preserving the history of Pope County since the
1930s. Ensuring that the objects we collect are well preserved is at the heart
of what we do. By comple3ng this project, we will have appropriate storage
space for our collec3on, and room for future growth. By collec3ng and caring
for Pope County’s history, we will be fulﬁlling our mission at the highest standard for may years to come. We will be able to respond to research requests to
study our ar3facts. We will meet your expecta3on to preserve the collec3on
at professional standards. The project will also support our exhibit program
by making the stored collec3on more accessible for rota3on through displays.
The ﬁrst step in this major grant project will begin immediately aDer our holiday open house. The area for the
new shelves must be cleared of
ar3facts and exhibits. The museum gallery will be closed from December 6 un3l the project is completed which we an3cipate will be
late April. The oﬃce and research
center will remain open.

Director’s Notes:

Farm Exhibits Are Next Priority

By Merlin Peterson
It's been a momentous year at the Pope County
Museum. It's been a momentous year in Pope County!
At a glance, it may seem like we took on fewer projects
this year. The projects undertaken, however, were not
small. Outlining 150 plus years of local history is a major project. We developed a 3meline of county history
for display as you enter the museum. We printed ten
history panels to tell the story of Pope County through
ten general topics. We produced a 20 minute video we
call "Pope County 150." Glenwood is also celebra3ng
150 years since its founding as a village. Ann developed
a walking tour of sites in the original plat of downtown
Glenwood. And we have been involved in the Glenwood Founding 150 commi ee presen3ng programs all
year!
While celebra3ng the past we no3ced all the changes
taking place in Pope County this year. We captured
stages of change as they happened at the DNR ﬁsh
hatchery, the new Cyrus ﬁre hall, Glenwood State Bank,
the former potash facility, and on both sides of Glacial
Ridge Hospital. The importance of documen3ng
change as it happens was especially obvious this year.
Ann and Brent had a unique opportunity to add to the
historical record with several aerial photo excursions
with Todd Roth. They have been able to capture before, during and aDer photos as our communi3es
change in 2016. The value of Department of Agriculture aerial photographs from 1938 and 1965 in our archives here has been reinforced so many 3mes by research visitors. We know the photographs we took this
year will also prove their value in the future.

The “log building” at the museum has been closed to the
public for over 5 years. The log structure of the building
is deteriora3ng to a dangerous point. Es3mates to repair
the logs far exceed the value of the building. Our building commi ee is developing a plan to reconstruct the
building. Because we intend it to be a public building,
the commi ee is working with building professionals to
meet current codes. We also want the plan to consider
museum requirements to protect the farm and industrial
ar3facts that we want to share with the public.
Good news! We are making progress! Several years ago
the PCHS board of directors made a list of building
projects. An early budget es3mate to complete everything was a daun3ng half million dollars! The good news:
Over half of the projects have been completed! Fundraisers, grants, member giDs and in-kind labor have
made it happen. The “log building” is our next priority.
Please consider a gi. to the Building Fund.
With your support, we will reopen the farm exhibit
building.

New To The Collecon: Ski Chain
The chains used at the Glenwood Ski hill to measure
jump distances are one of the most recent addi3ons to
the museum collec3on. Both chains are 200 feet long.
The ﬁrst has plain brass tags with numbers, but as the
jumpers cleared ever longer distances, the Lions Club
added a second chain. The second one is my favorite, as
it has the distances marked with dog and bicycle license
tags.
The regula3on size ski jump was built in Glenwood for
the 1912 season. It was rebuilt several 3mes un3l the
jump tower was 100 feet tall. The Lions Club adopted
the ski area as their project aDer WWII, managing
maintenance and many improvements to the ski area.
A summer 1962 storm severely damaged the jump. The
tower was removed but the downhill ski runs were popular through the 1970’s.
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to name a few. Descendants of the family s3ll boost our
county.
J.G. Whi emore was born in Maine and came west as a
young man. He studied medicine with Dr. Po s in Dakota
County, MN. He was First Lieutenant in the 118th US
Colored Infantry. Upon discharge in 1865 he came to Pope
County. He prac3ced medicine, as well as mercan3le
business and banking. He was elected county auditor and
also served in both houses of the Minnesota Legislature. He
a major investor in a rac3ng the Li le Falls & Dakota
Railroad to build across Pope County.

Some Stories of Early Se2lers
In 1859, Olaus Olson purchased hun3ng and trapping equipment in St. Paul and set out to the “northwest country.” Based
out of a cabin on Tamarac Lake in Stearns County, he trapped
mink, o er and beaver while he looked for the ideal place to set
down roots. He built a second “trapper’s cabin” in the fall of
1859 in Sec3on 2 of Barsness township in a grove of oak trees.
As more se lers arrived, many named Ole Olson, Olaus was
called “Ole in the grove.” He adopted the name oﬃcially; Olaus
Olson Grove. He brought his widowed mother to Pope County
in 1860. Olaus was also instrumental in bringing four more
families to Pope County in 1862. These were the Ki elson,
Gakkestad, Halvorson and Sandvig families who se led near
Lake Johanna. These families had a strong mix of skills for
pioneer living – Salve Gakkestad knew how to grow trees and
shrubs; Ole Ki elson was a carpenter; Gregar Halvorson was a
tailor and John Sandvig was a painter and sawyer.
Halvor Halvorson Nestestue reached Glenwood township in
1865 on skis. His log cabin s3ll stands on the Halvorson farm
along South Lakeshore Drive. His homestead included the
Halwood Drive sec3on of Minnewaska lakeshore.
Joseph Bisek staked a claim in Reno township and was the ﬁrst
Czech se ler in Pope County.
George & Esther Rue migrated gradually west from Pennsylvania between 1830 and 1866 when they arrived in Glenwood. He
was a shoemaker by trade and built the third structure in
Glenwood. The large log house was also the ﬁrst hotel, the
“Soldier’s Home.” The name was likely a nod to six of his sons
who served honorably in the Civil War, Eli paying the ul3mate
price. The Rue family contributed much to early county
development as cobbler, wheelwright, innkeeper, merchants
and civil servants.
Three Wollan brothers arrived in White Bear Lake township by
wagon train in 1867. Five more brothers and their parents
arrived the following year. Though not the ﬁrst se lers, the
Wollan family had a signiﬁcant impact on the development of
Pope County. They were involved in forming Indherred Church,
the White Bear Lake Insurance Co., the Fremad Associa3on, and
Pope County Bank. They also served our county as merchants,
post master, county commissioner, mayor, a orney, legislator,
professor, historian, physicist, newspaper editor and musicians

Robert & Ruth Peacock came to Pope County from
Goodrich, Canada, in May 1867 following his brothers,
Joseph and John. They all se led on farms in Reno township. Joseph was elected sheriﬀ and came to know nearly
everyone in the county.
George W. Thacker was impressed by the natural beauty of
Pope County when he passed through as a member of the
Second Minnesota Cavalry (Kirk Kinney was also in this
troop.) Thacker was discharged as an orderly sergeant at
Fort Snelling on May 4, 1866 and returned directly to Pope
County. In addi3on to building a cabin on his Lake Ann
homestead, he planted a grove of several acres. Thacker
a ended Lake Zurich Academy and Wesleyan Methodist
College in Illinois in his forma3ve years. He represented
Pope County in both houses of the Minnesota Legislature
and was a county commissioner. Three of George & Cordelia Thacker’s descendants visited the museum this summer coming from California and Great Britain.
Peter Pennie staked a soldier’s claim in Leven, sec3on 1, in
August, 1865. Born in Scotland, he came to America in
1853. He served in the 25th Wisconsin Infantry and saw
ac3on in the Atlanta campaign and several other famous
ba les. He marched in the grand review at Washington
aDer the close of the war.
John and Mariah Emmerson claim to be the ﬁrst to return
permanently to Pope County aDer “the Indian Outbreak.”
Their son, William, was postmaster, merchant and hotelkeeper in Grove Lake. He tells of hun3ng with 16
riﬂe-balls and returning with 15 rabbits, having lost one ball
in the snow.
Abel & Adah Reeves fell in with a wagon train in early 1866
bound for Pope County. They camped on Lake Minnewaska
for a few days before selec3ng a claim on sec3on 12, White
Bear Lake township. The Reeves established a supply
sta3on on the old Red River trail for a year. They also recall
Na3ve Americans stopping by their farm in the spring and
fall as they travelled to seasonal campsites.
George & John Wheeler and William Moses built a ﬂour mill
in Chippewa Falls (Terrace) in 1870. The Wheelers were
born & raised in Canada and came to Pope County via
Owatonna, Minnesota.
Learn more about these families and others in the archives
of the Pope County Museum!
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Holiday Silent Auction
Tuesday, Nov. 29
thru
Saturday, Dec 3, 2016.
Bidding ends at 3pm,
Dec. 3.

Request for Heritage Days Bu2ons
It was exci3ng to visit with Waterama bu on collectors this
summer as we sold an extra set of Waterama bu ons. This led
us to take a closer look at our Starbuck Heritage Days bu ons.
Our earliest bu on is from 1987. A complete set would be wonderful to have in the museum collec3on. We are missing the following years:
1996, 1998, 1999, 2001, 2002, 2003,
2004, 2006, 2009, 2012, 2013, 2014
If you have any of these bu ons in a drawer at your house that
you would be willing to donate to the museum, you can help
complete the Starbuck Heritage Days collec3on.
Starbuck Heritage Days grew out of the 1983 Starbuck Centennial celebra3on. The First Annual Starbuck Heritage Fest was held
the following year, July 14, 1984. The one-day event was ﬁlled
with games and events, craDs and food, and merchant specials.
The snoose spiUng contest was cancelled due to rain. The day
ended with a street dance with old-3me music by Arlan Erickson
in the ﬁrst set followed by local rock band, “The Prisoner.”

